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Abstract 

Cerny H.: Ultrastructure of Blood Vessels in the Course of Endochondral Ossifi
cation in Cattle. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 15 - 26. 

Blood vessels were studied in cattle in the course of endochondral ossification 
using the metaphyseal margin of the growth cartilage of the tuber coxae. Four 
fetuses aged 246-271 days, 2 adults aged 3 years, and one adult aged 3.5 years 
were used in the study. 

The experimental material was prepared by conventional methods employed for 
transmission electron microscopy. 

From the radially passing blood vessels of the osteoid zone capillaries arose which 
were directed proximally towards the zone of hypertrophying chondrocytes. These 
blood vessels resembled sinusoidal blood capillaries. Proximally, they terminated as 
blind apices, reminiscent of vascular buds. The wall of these capillaries was 
composed of only the attenuated processes of the endothelial cells; they de
monstrated no basement membrane or pericytes. 

The wall integrity of blood vessels was often interrupted and the endothelial 
cells were discontinuous. This resulted in microhaemorrhages with erythrocytes. 
and blood plasma appearing in pericapillar space. In the course of endochondral 
ossification in the osteoid zone, so-called open vessels have repeatedly been found 
in our material which seem to be a species trait in cattle. The blood capillaries 
and free erythrocytes were in direct contact with the ground substance of the cartila
ginous model. 

Using ultrathin sections, a detailed description is given of the topography of 
blood capillaries and cartilage in the course of endochondral ossification in cattle 
osteogenesis. 

An original finding presented is the demonstration of blood vessels with impaired 
endothelium integrity. 

Cattle, endochondral ossification, blood vessels, ultrastructure. 

The relationship between the hypertrophic calcified cartilage and blood vessels was investigated 
along with the ultrastructure of endochondral ossification in the course of osteogenesis under 
both natural and experimental conditions. 

The role of blood circulation in normal ossification has been described in detail. Much attention 
has been focused on the differentiation of cellular elements, having their origin from endothelial 
cells of blood capillaries, cells which playa role in cartilage resorption (Trueta and Little 1960;. 
Larson 1976) or in osteogenic cells (Pritchard 1952). 

In the present work, the so-called "open vessels" in the osteoid zone of ossification were investi
gated. In close vicinity of capillaries free erythrocytes have been detected outside the blood vessels 
(Trueta and Little 1960; Trueta 1968; Anderson and Parker 1966; Schenk et al. 1967, 
1968) forming microhaemorrhage with blood plasma. Free erythrocytes have also been described 
in the course of epiphyse ossification (Kalayian and Cooper 1972), and in the developing capilla
ries in areas of secondary ossification centres (Kugler et al. 1979). 
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Fig. 1. Penetrating blood capillary in an empty lacuna. Erythrocytes and an accompanying cell 
interposed between the capillary wall and the longitudinal septum; Is - longitudinal septum, 
Ie - lacuna, e - erythrocyte, end - endothelial cell with processes, bc - blood capillary with a 
blind. bud. x 4000. 
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Material and Methods 

Samples were collected from 4 bovine fetuses aged 246 to 271 days, from 2 adults aged 3 years, 
and one adult aged 3.5 years. The samples were taken from the metaphyseal margin of the growth 
cartilage of the tuber coxae. 

The specimens were fixed with 4 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 for 
4h, decalcified in 0.1 M EDTA with 4 % glutaraldehyde at pH 7.4 for 14-16h, postfixed in 
1 % OsO., and embedded in Durcupan ACM. Ultrathin sections were cut with an ultramicro
tome Tesla BS 490, counterstained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, examined and photo
graphed with a Tesla 613 transmission electron microscope (TEM). 

Results 

Blood vessels in the osteoid zone passed from the periosteal surface radially 
between the trabeculae so that they generally appeared transverse in longitudin
ally oriented sections. From these vessels capillary buds arose, passing toward 
the closest lacuna. The TEM revealed in detail the blood vessel invasion. These 
vessels passed in parallel with the trabeculae of mineralized cartilage toward the 
last hypertrophied chondrocyte of a chondrocyte column. The capillaries were 
similar to sinusoidal capillaries. Their lumen was irregular and relatively wide; 
their wall was composed of only the attenuated thin projections of the endo
thelial cells. The basement membrane was absent and no pericytes were visible. 
The capillaries passed proximally towards the cartilage, and they were often 
accompanied by extravascular erythrocytes. The erythrocytes were interposed 
between the ground substance of the mineralized cartilage and capillaries. Along 
with capillaries also numerous cellular elements appeared in the lacunae. These 
cells arose most probably from the endothelial cells or by differentiation of me
senchymal cells occurring in large numbers in the osteoid zone interposed with 
capillaries and trabeculae of the mineralized cartilaginous ground substance and 
they filled the pericapillar spaces. The proximal ends of capillaries formed the 
vessels buds. These originated from vessels of the osteoid zone piercing the carti
lage. In the course of penetration the cartilage, some of the vessels opened near 
their apices as soon as at the level of the metaphyseal margin of the cartilage 
where also free erythrocytes passed into the pericapillar space. 

The apex of the budding capillary contacted directly the transversal interla
cunar septa. In some instances, numerous erythrocytes filled the lacunae and 
contacted directly the ground substance of the cartilage. Along with erythrocytes 
also the blood plasma flowed from capillaries into the pericapillar space or into 
the lacunar space, giving rise to microhaemorrhages filling these spaces. 

The hypertrophied chondrocyte pushed toward the longitudinal septum by 
the capillary tip was in direct contact with the capillary of the accompanying 
cell. 

Around the capillary separated additional cellular elements may be seen along 
with erythrocytes in several lacunae. With blood plasma they formed the lacunar 
contents. 

Fig. 2. Direct contact of the capillary bud with the transversal septum; lc - lacuna, ts - transversal 
septum, bc - blood capillary, end - endothelial cell, e - erythrocytes, bp - blood plasma. 
x 7300. 
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Fig. 3. The tip of a penetrating capillary and an accompanying cell in close contact with disinte
grated hypertrophying chondrocyte; Is - longitudinal septum, hch - hypertrophying chondrocyte, 
bc - tip of the capillary, e - erythrocyte, pc - pericapillar accompanying cell. x 7300. 

After the transversal septum lysed, some of the penetrating capillaries opened 
and invaded the lacunae along with associated cells. In close vicinity of the vessel 
were small fragments of the ground substance of the cartilage representing the 
remnants of the septum, and some organelles of the disintegrated chondrocyte. 
These were mainly vesicular structures of various sizes with contents or subcellular 
membrane fractions. 

Disconnection of the cytoplasmic processes of the endothelial cells occurred 
at multiple foci along the wall of the penetrating capillary (see Fig. 6). Erythro
cytes and blood plasma entered the lacunar space through wide openings. 

The morphological appearance of the relationship between blood capillaries 
and mineralized hypertrophied cartilage is rather variable. Besides well-preserved 
lacunae with hypertrophied chondrocytes in various stages of disintegration we 
found lacunae with destroyed transversal septum. They communicated with the 
intertrabecular spaces. The lacunar contents consisted of free erythrocytes, 
blood plasma and numerous pericapillar cells. Some of the lacunae were filled 
but with blood plasma. 

Discussion 

Existence of so-called "open vessels" in the course of endochondral ossification 
of a cartilaginous model has been demonstrated in several mammalian species 
including man (Trueta 1968). 

In the opinion of Cameron (1961), the endothelial cells of these capillaries 
are very active in resorption of the mineralized ground substance of the cartilage. 
This conclusion was based on the observation of penetrating capillaries intimately 
surrounded by mineralized cartilage. The erosive action of capillary wall upon 
the mineralized ground substance makes itself felt in penetration through this 
type of tissue. The author postulated that the principal mechanism of capillary 
erosion lies in insufficient blood flow (and concurrent decrease in O2 supply) 
in the growing blind-ended capillary buds, especially at early stages of the 
process. A possible role of proteolytic enzymes in this process was also suggested 
(Cameron 1961). In support of this proposed erosive activity of capillaries, 
we observed that the wall of invading vessels often demonstrates no direct con
tact with the resorbed matrix, as is the case of cellular resorption. 

The damaged wall of capillaries of the sinusoid type results in microhaemorr
hages. We support the conclusions of Trueta (1968), i. e. that their existence is 
of functional importance. According to Trueta (1968), interposition of erythro
cytes between the capillary tip and the septum is essential for breaking of the 
transversal septa. In our material, there also was a direct contact of the endothe-

Fig. 4. Blood capillary with open tip and pericapillar cellular elements; Is - longitudinal septum, 
Ie - lacuna, bc - blood capillary with open tip, end - endothelial cell, pc - pericapillar cells .. 
x 7300. 
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Fig. 5. D etail of a capillary tip; Is - longitudinal septum, ts - transversal s ~ptum, lc - lacuna, 
bc - capillary tip, end - endothelial cell, - e - erythrocytes. bp - blood plasma; impaired 
endoth~lium integrity indicated by an arnw. x 11 800. 



Fig. 6. Impaired capillary wall in the course of ossification; ps - pericapillar space with erythrocytes, 
end - endothelial cells, bc - blood capillary wall, g3 - ground substance of the cartilage. x 4000. 

Fig. 7. Widely open capillary bud (tip) at metaphyseal margin of the cartilage; bc - blood capillary, 
e - erythrocytes, gs - fragments of the ground substance of cartilage, vc - vacuoles with the 
membrane (subcellular fractions of the disintegrated hypertrophying chondrocyte), pc - pericapil
jar cells. x 7300. 
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Fig. 8. Free erythrocytes and blood plasma fill the lacuna; Is - longitudinal septum, e - erythro
cytes, bp - blood plasma. x 4000. 

lial cells with the ground substance of the septum. The endothelial cells exhibit 
a remarkable resorptive activity and seemingly invade the mineralized ground 
substance (Les ter and Ash 1981). 

The microhaemorrhage occurred predominantly at sites of intensive resorption. 
Along with microhaemorrhages blood capillaries with large openings have been 
described (Trueta 1968; Schenk et al. 1967, 1968). On the other hand, in the 
opinion of K u g I e r et al. (1979), cytoplasmic projections of primitive cells diffe
rentiating in endothelial cells penetrate among free erythrocytes and form thus new 
capillaries. Some of the free erythrocytes are located in the lumen of the de
veloping capillaries, the rest of them remain extravascular. 

Zinkernagel et al. (1972) consider the finding of free erythrocytes an artifact 
occurring in immersion-fixed specimens. This fixation breaks open the capilla
ries easily. The authors demonstrated intact vessels wall when employing perfu
sion. This view is also supported by Savostin and Asling (1975). 

The blood which is direct contact with both the mineralized matrix and cellular 
elements may provide a suitable medium for action or transport of active substan
ces attacking or removing breakdown products of the mineralized ground substance 
of the cartilage. In our opinion, the free erythrocytes present in lacunae or in 
pericapillar spaces of the osteoid zone exert a chemotactic effect on the clastic 
cells. Therefore, microhaemorrhages are found predominantly at sites of intensive 
resorption of the cartilaginous model. 

Ultrastruktura krevnich cev v enchondralni osifikaci 

Pro studium krevnich cev v enchondralni osifikaci jsme pouzili metafysarni 
okraj rustove chrupavky kycelniho hrbolu 4 fetu skotu v obdobi 246-271 dni 
fetalniho veku a 3 dospelych jedincu, dvou ve stari 3 let a jednoho ve stari 3,5 
roku. 

Material byl zpracovan obvyklYm zpusobem pro potfebu elektronove mikro
-skopie. 

Z radialne probihajicich krevnich cev osteoidni zany odstupuji kapilary, ktere 
smeruji proximalne k poslednimu hypertrofickemu chondrocytu. Tyto krevni 
kapilary maji znacne siroke a nepravidelne lumen a maji charakter sinusoidnich 
krevnich kapilar. ProximaIne se zakoncuji slepYm vrcholem, takze pripominaji 
cevni pupeny. Jejich stena je tvorena tenkYmi rybezky endotelorych bunek bez 
bas_alni membrany a pericytu. 

Castym naIezem je poruseni celistvosti steny projevujici se rozpojenim endo
telovych bunek. V souvislosti s tim.to nalezem dochazi k mikrohemorhagiim, ktere 
se projevuji pfitornnosti erytrocytu i krevni plasmy v perikapilarnim prostoru. 

Fig. 9. Free pericapillar cells with erythrocytes in the lacunar cavity; Is - longitudinal septum, 
gs - fragments of the cartilaginous ground substance, e - erythrocytes, pc - pericapillar cellular 
~Iements. x 7300. 



Fig. 10. A hypertrophying chondrocyte and blood cellular elements in a primary marrow cavity 
after opening the transversal septum; ts - transversal septum, hch - hypertrophying chondro
cyte, n - nucleus, vc - vacuole, G - Golgi complex, m - mitochondria, g - glycogen, e - erythro
cytes. x 9800. 
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Zjistili jsme, ze u skotu, jako druhu, prokazujeme v prubehu enchondnUni osifi-· 
kace v osteoidni zone tzv. otevfene cev-y. Krevni kapihiry spolu s volnymi erytro
cyty se dostavaji do pi'imeho kontaktu se zakladni hmotou chrupavciteho modelu. 
Na ultratenkych rezech jsme podrobne popsali topograficke vztahy krevnich ka
pilar a chrupavky v enchondralni osifikaci v prubehu ontogeneze. 

Za prioritni naIez povazujeme prukaz existence krevnich cev s porusenou endo
te1ovou vYstelkou. 

Y JIbTpacTpyKTypa KpOBeHOCHbIX COCY,!l;OB B 3HXOH,!I;paJIbHOH OccHlpHKan;HH 

B xo.n;e HCCJIe,!l;OBaHHH KpOBeHOCHbIX COCY,!I;OB B 9HXOH,!I;paJIbHOH OccHq,HKan;HH 

HaMH 6bIJIH HCrrOJIb30BaHbI MeTaq,HaapHble KpaH pOCTOBoro XpHrn;a 6yrpa Ta3:-

6e.n;peHHoro CYCTaBa 4 rrJIo.n;OB KpyrrHoro poraToro CKOTa B 9M6pHOHaJIbHOM 

B03paCTe 246 - 271 CYTOK H 3 B3POCJIbIX /KHBOTHbIX B B03paCTe .n;o 3,5 ro.n;a. 

MaTepHaJI 06pa6aTbIBaJICH 06bIqHbIM crroco60M ,llJIH rroTpe6HocTelI 3JIeKTpOH

HOH MHKpOCKorrHH. 

113 pa.n;HaJIbHO BbIcTyrraIOrn;HX KpOBeHOCHbIX COCy.n;OB OCTeOH.n;Hoi1: 30HbI BbI

XO.n;HT KarrHJIJIHpbI, HarrpaBJIeHHbIe rrpOKCHMaJIbHO K rrOCJIe.n;HeMY rHrrepTpoq,H

lJ:eCKOMY XOH.n;pOU;HTy. ,UaHHbIe KpOBeHOCHble KarrHJIJIHpbI OTJIHqaIOTCH 3RaqHTeJIb

HO IlIHpOKHM HpOCBeTOM HerrpaBHJIbHOH q,OpMbI H rrpHo6peTalOT xapaKTep CHHY

(OH.n;aJIbHbIX KpOBeHOCHbIX KarrHJIJIHp. IIpoKcHMaJIbHO OHH aaBepIlIeHbI CJIerrbIM 

fiyrpoM, CJIe.n;OBaTeJIbHO, OHH HarrOMHHaIOT cocy.n;HCTbIe rrarrYJIH. I1x CTeHKa CO

CTOHT H3 TOHKHX BblcTyrroB 3H.n;OTeJIHaJIbHbIX KJIeTOK 6e3 6a3aJIbHOll MeM6paHbI 

H rrepHU;HTOB. 

LIaCTO YCTaHaBJIHBaIOT HapYIlIeHHe u;eJIbHOCTH SH,llOTeJIHH, MHrpaU;HlO 3pHTpO

I1.HTOB H YTeQKY rrJIa3MbI B rrepHKarrHJIJIHpHOe rrpOCTpaHCTBO. HaMlI 6bIJIO BbI

HBJIeHO, QTO y KpyrrHoro poraToro CKOTa B KaQeCT'Be BH.n;a BCTpeqaIOTCH TaK Ha3bI

BaeMbIe OTKpbITbIe COCY,llbI B OCTeOH,llHOH 30He B XO,lle 9HXOH.n;paJIbHOH OCCHq,HKa

lJ,HH. KpOBeHOCHble KarrHJIJIHpbI COBMeCTHO co CBo60,llHbIMH 9pHTpOU;HTaMH rro

rra.n;aIOT B Herrocpe.n;CTBeHHoe corrpHKOCHOBeHHe C OCHOBHOIi Maccolr xpHrn;eBOH 

Mo.n;eJIH H MbI BbICKaaaJIH TOQKY 3peHHH rro rrOBO.n;y POJIH yrroMHHYTbIX KpOBeHOC

HbIX KarrHJIJIHp H 9KCTpaBaCKYJIHpHO opHeHTHpOBaHHbIX 9pHTpOU;HTOB B rrpou;ecce 

pe30p6U;HH OCHOBHOH MaCCbI XpHrn;a. Ha CBepXTOHKHX cpe3ax HaMH 6bIJIH rro.n;po6-

HO orrHcaHbI Torrorpaq,HQeCKHe OTHOIlIeHHH KpoBeHOCHbIX KarrHJIJIRp H XpHrn;a 

B xo.n;e SHXOH.n;paJIbHOH OCCHq,HKaU;HH B OHToreHe3e. 

IIO,llJIHHHbIM OTKpbITHeM CQHTaeM ,llOKaaaTeJIbCTBO cyrn;eCTBOBaHHll. KpOBeHOC

HblX COCy.n;OB C HapYIlIeHHOH u;eJIbHOCTbIO 9H,llOTeJIHll.. 
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